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npfarey will Richard Nixon. In our

ttiey are at the eighth pole in a distance race,
is means there will be plenty of daylight at the wire

Tuesday when the citizens of our Nation mak-- tho
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SSS&iiU'iS? Wlot ta tte Primarv HI. In all
high among the victors. There are others

who have earned the reputation as hard

EJE..7 1"' dynamlc Mike
SosT

wtdowntf11,060 Harmon fierv
combattant;

2?23LT N6gr0 ln tte Assembly, seeking
and Freeman Johnson, tireless labor leader

For Justice of the Peace of Las Vegas, two will be

i?sen,from entrants, Joe Pavlikowski, Lee Walker

Wendell, and Roy Woofter. 6 looks like Pavlikowski

will be returned to office, with Walker and Woofter bat-

tling for the other spot.

For County Commissioner, James Brennan D, who had
no trouble in the Trima. .'.

wT rrinMUT. appears to have It cinched over
his Republican opponent Sam Keith.

to some of the other
races, we call our

readers' attention to candidates we have previously en-

dorsed for stated reasons. Among them are Dick Ronxone
and James Bilbray, seeking two of the three seats as
Regent of State University: David srcipr a former Vfr 'p

ne of the Presidential contest offlciaL

?rom our observation of what has been happening the

st week, we calculate that Humphrey will chalk up 319

elector votes, or 49 more than is necessary to clinch

victory. This contention is based on the recent

in behalf of Humphrey by Pres. Johnson

u.,uviue evs service wasningion, 1J. J., Geri
pinn
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' ' u , ... . ed her to serve ac V!.q anrl Soi

IRA KAPENSTEIN

ly is

chos n president ofhisclass sent

ALm 1 in t,ie Scho1 of Journalism.

1 A V In addition he served as edi- - tickrB tor of the student newspaper, gran
the Daily Towan, and upon tical

graduation, earned thefac- -
acro

1 t 'JWte. ilty's award as "Outstanding desp

I lfflLHSpi Male Journalism Graduate." se
"fL WwW r Awards have continued to

rece

m follow Kapenstein through- -
meh

tmtim ou' his professional career, one

VB first for his skill as a poli- -
befo

I m A tlCal writer and Washington she.

It, correspondent for the MIL- -

m
WAUKEE JOURNAL, and - add!

I m I ter for his outstanding achie-- nis

M Bjl vements in the office of the
Mrs

I B Postmaster General. When
in t

1
Ifl, aw- - 225 LPS,!,.,th.! la"!!; evei

lators Ted Kennedy and Eugene McCarthy,

estimate the Vice President will win the eastern
Connecticut (8), Delaware (3X Florida (14)

(4), Maryland (10), Massachusetts (14), New York
to. Carolina (13), Pennsylvania (29), Rhode Island

ennessee (11), Virginia (12X West Virginia (7)
st. of Columbia (3X This adds up to 175 electoral
Some may humph at Florida, No. Carolina and Ten-

ia the Humphrey column, but that's the way we see

; our opinion HHH will take the middle states of
i (13), Iowa (9), Kansas (7), Michigan (21),

Missouri (12), and Ohio (26X Here we have

r 98 electorial votes.

expect the Democratic candidate to sweep far
of Nebraska (5), Nevada (3X New Mexico (4X

(25), and Washington, (9X This is 46 electoral votes,
could not acquire enough information on which to

in opinion concerning California and Kentucky but
or both could ve'ry well go for Humphrey with 49

raal electoral votes.

re you have our arithmetic on the outcome of the
lential contest.

this time we urge all our readers to be rarrinri,.

CLUB President and outstanding civic servant, running
for Clark Cjwnty School District Trustee; Ed Young

B'nai B'rith president, Trusteee of So. Nev. Hosp.

PATERNOSTRO FOR BD. C

State Board of Education candidate

Sam Paternostro said yesterday the lofiriea
community "must make up its mind to

what is neede
launch a war" against the ined'

steady increase in narcotics and drug enforcement
use Us Vegasamong teenagers.

ent3 amJ

"It has reached the point where we
effort nas be

can no longer afford to just talk about Paternostro

solutions," declored Paternostro, the mert Dv

father of three. "The problem has be-
Bureau

come a crisis and we had better start establishing

meeting it with constructive action, not Sas

with words."
,.Nothing c

Paternostro, who faces George Har-
clared the

ris for the education seat in District No. 5
But in the

in tie general election, said he has cam-
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HOWARD J. SAMUELS
At

Abners, no matter who is chosen our next Pre- - his promise to push for stronger control
hundreds of yo

O'Brien finds hishec- - nnZ
,

" awar

job as Chairman of the
campaign,

National Com- - Kar?nSnhuSadT ratlnfor

already brings lpjy0
: mreeiSncJ IIrence advisor and writer.

experience as Special As a young American

to the Postmas- - a a man deeply committed

General, in charge of to his religion, he feels that

Information, and American Jews cannot help
as Mr. O'Brien's as- - but support Humphrey be- - .

in the April to June cause of his continual ef- - Jl
campaign of the late forts to work for those - m
Rober F. Kennedy beral causes which are em- - fl

the braced by the vast majority w
of the United Dem- - of Jewish people in this coun- -

for Hubert Humphrey try. When fellow members J.Ce

made Kapenstein an - of Kapenstein' s conirreM- -
Prre3

"of narcotics and drugs at the local level. " reauy wa

"That's not my entire campaign plat-
lives "

form by a long shot, but it's sure one Paternostro,

of my biggest planks," the incumbent Gal

candidate added. "This is by far the big- election, also

gest threat to the health and an effort

of our young people." ty receives its

Paternostro, a Nevada Test Site, em- education dolla

ployee who formerly was with the Clark He is a

County Planning Department, praised emphasis on

local law enforcement for its efforts adult education

to control traffic in narcotics and drugs. creased benefit
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Clect

HHHMB year to explore ways in whih

SmIMB I minority - owned businesses

MfaiHr cou!d be reatea- Samuels is f'
Wlp credited with conceiving he JJJwjr

P ,I program designed to provide hJJH

pflPHS business and government in- -
rfsvr

centives for entrepreneurs

fifl from minority groups. Since

om the job of Un- -
For c

UMB der Secretary of Commerce Dmocr

jM to that of Small Business
have thl

iB Administrator, he has been
c

J able to seehis idea blossom
staes "
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Samuels, who long has
wHliara

J been involved in the Ameri- - ceiyes

TTv! can - Israel Public Af-- measur

fSu' fairs Committee and has ea
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ref 1 1beHUm: as Chaian of the a

American Histadrut Cultural D, the

u n nuiuporey, ixon or Wallace. Accept
will of tte majority, no matter how u

may feeL m this great big wonderful country
find that the office makes the man, no matter

jquipped he may seem to be at the outset,
tor a last look at some local contests, as far as

allow.
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ur U. S. Congressman we have Walter S. Baring
at, pitted against James M. Slattery, R. Here We
i battle of the

both men being
nservatives and each a strong contender for

rights. Take your pick.

State Senator, Floyd Lamb and Helen Herr -
and both Democrats, running against Doctors

Clark and Kenneth Turner, (RX Sen. Lamb re- -
our unqualified endorsement for the many fine

tl S mtroauced in behalf of labor, education
1th. He'll win in a walk.

second race for State Senator, B. Mahlon Brown,
v shnnin

UIATER DISTRICT no. 7

m Casmo, R, and deservedly so.
ontest for Supreme Court Justice, we already
nented on the qualifications of John Mendoza
Jron Batjer. Mendoza has gained experience up
e ranks as respected jurist upon being elected

the Peace, and District Court Judge, whUe
rer held court until he was appointed to his
st by Gov. Laxalt. A slight altercation popped
n this supposed

race, when Chief
ordon Thompson took issue with Mendoza's

I valuable aide in the cam - tion (Temple Emanuel in

I paign to elect the Humph- - Kensington, Maryland) or of a"

ticket. his B'nai B'rith Lodge (John

mU

No one who knew Ira Kap- - F. Kennedy Lodge in Wash- -

enstein in his college days ington, D. C. ) ask him what

at the State University of issues in the campaign they
i"

Iowa is surprised to find should be especially con- -
'

I him at the forefront of the cerned with, he states with
e:

group of '
'bright young men" his usual forthrightness that

aSS'

in Wasington. His fraternity votes of the Jewish faith are
mm!

brothers in Alpha Epsilon and must be concerned with
Pi twice elected him pre- - the same issues that affect

??0W

I sident of the Iowa chapter, the quality of life for all ,
I and for four years he was Americans.
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ghout the Umted States
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when to up here, i

strator of the Small sineis leaders
abTt Justice G

aess Administration,
project OWN," Samuels daim of

s that he well deserves thatacknowledges. "1 feel that Mend

rmw na? jfmirfl? with proper guidance, we all invited fr,

can do for cities preme Co

f .?S2. ! lnSX in our country what we Jews
to state his

i put by in America have done for Is- - For Di,

iident Humphrey last
rael." Alvin Wai"' because o:

RUSALEM (WNS) - The Joint Distribution Com- - UeTnCaieS- -

ee will need $24 million in 1969 to meet minimal Noe

apenence on me Supreme Court. It developed
oza as most other District Judges, has been
3m time to time to sit and serve with the

Therefore, we feel, Mendoza is entitled

experience with that court,

strict Judge, Robert Reid is pitted against
tman The Israelite has gone all out for Reid

his adamant stand on the importance of juven- -

Assemwy. 4 contest, the big one in Southern

lere 18 are vying for nine seats, a number
r names and faces are on the ticket. First and

... to

yftrtnrnTiAii a All M
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Bd.; and Jack Hammes, one of the founders of our Jewish

Community, as Director of Water District 4. calls for increase
Insofar as Constitutional Amendments are concerned, we witnessed a fire in

suggest a "YES" vote on all four. The first unolves pay- - desert, you'd realij
ment of DISTRICT Judges, of which there has been little would not compensa

or no public comment prior to the election and therefore There are rwn r
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wages for Firemen. If you're ever

the tinder boxes called houses lb the

:e any amount we pay the

te for their value.

- wuiiT uuuu yurMium me nrsr
seems feazable. The second would raise the state's debt involving $3,000,000 for County buildings and the second
Imitation which appears to have the approval of alL The $22,000,000 for the Convention Hall Improvements. we
third combines Carson City and Ormsby County into one will vote "YES" to both, because the rrowi trovernment
government, and is acceptable. The fourth is the state lot- - of our Countv needs extra space and because bureer
tery under private supervision, which has many of our and better Convention faculties is it keepuut with the
ciUzens up In arms. They want a state controlled lottery, growth of our area. We sav if there Is incompetence in
While they're bickering, we say any lottery is better than management, that can be charged but let's ret eoinr
no lottery at alL on getting the better accommodations built.

We are in favor of the Las Vegas City Proposition that There you have Election 1968
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ilitary and Indian Affairs Committee Eileen
Strumenal ' Your health education and welfare are vitalin bringing the present plight of the the i. no medical doctor in the a..embiy to represent yll
ans to attention of the public. She is cham- -

Dr Fortier wil1 eive yu trong honest and unselfish -
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Or HarrV Reid after niiranrlino-
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